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NEWS HUBTUESDAY, 9 JANUARY 20245 STATESSTATES

Jaipur, Anjali Swami : 
The Rajasthan Congress has suspended former 

Barmer MLA Mevaram Jain after alleged sex videos 
purportedly involving him went viral on social media. 
Congress state president Govind Singh Dotasara issued 
the suspension order, stating that Mewaram’s unethical 
actions make it clear that he has acted against the 
constitution of the party. Mewaram Jain (Ex-MLA, Barmer) 
has been suspended from the primary membership of 
the Indian National Congress with immediate effect in 
view of his involvement in immoral activities which is a 
clear indication of a breach of discipline under the 
constitution of the Congress Party, said the letter issued 
by Dotasara.It has to be mentioned here that a woman 
filed a gang rape case against Mewaram Jain, a three- 
time MLA from Barmer assembly seat, in Jodhpur on 
December 20, 2023. She alleged that when Mewaram 

was an MLA, he prevented any action from being taken 
due to his influence. Instead, Mevaram filed a case and 
had the woman arrested for sextortion, she allleged. She 
registered the case against nine people, including 
Mevaram, at the Rajiv Gandhi Nagar police station in 
Jodhpur. Barmer deputy superintendent of police Anand 
Singh Rajpurohi and Kotwal Gangaram Bishnoi were also 
accused of conspiracy. Nine individuals, including 
Mewaram Jain are Ram Swaroop Acharya, Kotwal 
Gangaram Khawa, Daud Khan, Barmer DSP Anand Singh 
Rajpurohit, Barmer Principal Representative Girdhar 
Singh Sodha, Municipal Council Deputy Chairman Surtan 
Singh, Praveen Sethia, and Gopal Singh Rajpurohit, were 
arrested at the Rajiv Gandhi Nagar police station in 
Jodhpur. A case has been registered against them, 
However, the Rajasthan high court stayed the arrest of 
the MLA till January 25 and directed him to cooperate 

with police investigation. The Jodhpur police is currently 
probing the case. Meanwhile, some obscene videos 
purportedly of former Barmer MLA Mewaram surfaced 
on social media. Following this, the Congress took action 
and suspended Mewaram. Enforcement Directorate (ED) 
had also registered a case against Mewaram Jain on 
November 20 last year. The ED office in Jaipur registered 
a PMLA case against Mewaram based on a complaint 
regarding transactions worth about ₹5 crore. The ED also 
used a transaction of sum  50 lakh as the basis for the 
blackmail case at Kotwali police station . Following this, 
on November 25, the ED gave notice to Mevaram for 
questioning. However, Mewaram appealed in the high 
court for relief as he was contesting the assembly 
elections, after which the court directed the ED to initiate 
the further process after the assembly election. ED is 
currently probing the case.

Congress suspends ex-MLA Mewaram Jain after obscene video goes viral

TAKE NOTICE that an original allottee Mr. DILIP N. BHANAGE had been allotted Core 
House No.B-27, admeasuring 25 sq.mtrs Built-up area, at CHARKOP SURYADARSHAN 
CHS Ltd., Plot No.845, RSC-12, Surve No.41, Kandivali (West), Mumbai – 400 067 by the 
MHADA Board vide it’s allotment letter No.1356 dated 09.01.1997 upon the terms and 
conditions stipulated therein and also a bonafide member of the said Society having 5 fully 
paid-up share of Rs.50/- each bearing share certificate No.27 distinctive members from 
0131 to 0135 issued on dated 15.09.2006. After that original allottee Mr. DILIP N. 
BHANAGE had sold, transferred assigned all his right, title, interest in favor of 
Mrs. MADHURI AVINASH SAWANT vide its Agreement dated 28.09.2006 on the terms 
and conditions stipulated therein and latter on, paid the proper Stamp duty and penalty on 
the said agreement dated 28.09.2006 to the Collector of Stamps Borivali bearing 
document no. Adjudication No.ADJ/1100902/2321/2015 dated 15.02.2015. Thereafter, 
the society has also made the transfer/endorsement in the above said share certificate 
No.27 in the name of Mrs. MADHURI AVINASH SAWANT duly endorsed on dated 
28.09.2006. Since from 28.08.2006 my client Mrs. MADHURI AVINASH SAWANT is 
residing with her family member’s and the original allottee i.e. Mr. DILIP N. BHANAGE and 
his family, has never made any kind of claim towards the above said Core house. Now my 
client i.e  Mrs. MADHURI AVINASH SAWANT intend to pay Mhada dues and to get 
Mhada transfer/regularization of the aforesaid core house in her name and also to get the 
membership and shares of the above said society in accordance with the law and hence 
my client is lawful sole owner of the aforesaid core house and exclusive use of the above 
said Core House. 

ANY PERSON or PERSONS having any claim or claims against any of the above said 
core house and any other related documents and/or premises or any part thereof by way of 
any right, title or interest, mortgage, encumbrance, lease, lien, charge or otherwise 
howsoever are hereby requested to make the same known in writing with documentary 
proof to Mr. ANUJ VINOD MORE, Advocate, Bombay High Court, having office in the 
name of MOR ASSOCIATES, at 85/D-4, Gorai (1) Vishram CHS Ltd., RSC-1, Gorai-1, 
Borivali (West), Mumbai - 400091, within a period of 7 days from the date hereof otherwise 
such claim or claims, if any, will be considered as waived and abandoned unconditionally 
and irrevocably. 

At Mumbai Dated this 09 th day of January, 2024.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Sd/-
ANUJ VINOD MORE

Advocate, Bombay High Court

To,
5) Mobile Zone and Repairing Centre
Office- Shed Shop, Chandradev Dixit Niwas, 
Raja Chhatrapati Shivaji Marg, 
Opp. Woodland Theater, Virar (W)-401 303.
6) Prashant Sampat Kamble
Office- Shed Shop, Chandradev Dixit Niwas, 
Raja Chhatrapati Shivaji Marg, 
Opp. Woodland Theater, Virar (W)-401 303.
R/at Flat No.101, Shri Shaswat Bldg. N.08, 
Y.K.Nagar N.K., Near Agrawal Bldg., Virar 
(W).
7) Vijay Pratap Singh @ Rinku B. Singh,
Office- Shed Shop, Chandradev Dixit Niwas, 
Raja Chhatrapati Shivaji Marg, 
Opp. Woodland Theater, Virar (W)-401 303.
R/at Flat No.A/004, Piyush Apartment,
R.N.P.Park, Bhayandar (E)-401 105.
        Whereas the above mentioned petitioner 
has filed the writ petition against you for 
injunction order not to create third party right in 
any manner in the suit premises Therefore, 
you are hereby given notice to appear before 
the Hon'ble High Court, Bombay in person or 
by pleader duly instructed and able to answer 
all material questions relating to the Civil Writ 
Petition or who shall be accompanied by some 
person able to answer all such questions on 
the 30th Day of January, 2024 at about 10.30 
AM to answer the petition and you must be 
prepared to produce on the day mentioned 
above all the documents upon which you 
intend to rely in support of defence.
Therefore, this notice is given to you that in 
default of your appearance on the day before 
mentioned, the civil writ petition will be heard 
and decided in your absence.
       This NOTICE is issued as per ORDER 
dated 02/01/2024 passed by the Hon'ble High 
Court, Bombay.
      

IN THE HIGH COURT OF 
JUDICATURE AT BOMBAY

CIVIL APPELLATE JURISDICTION
WRIT PETITION NO.1534 OF 2023

PUBLIC NOTICE 

…… Petitioner
V/s

…Respondents

Dated this 09th day of January 2024

Sd/-
Shri. Pankaj Jaykishan Dixit
Advocate for the Petitioner 

Shop No.04, Chandradev Dixit Niwas,
Dixit, Virar West - 401 303.

M No. 9321912778 / 9768801278 
Email id – adv.pdixitlaw@gmail.com 

Jaykrishna Ramkishor Dixit

Baliram Shinwar Patil and Ors

PUBLIC NOTICE

Date: 09/01/2024

7x4
Notice is hereby given that joint owner late Mrs. 
Noorjehan Ashraf Taki in respect of Unit No.32, 
Ground Floor, admeasuring 57Sq.Ft. Carpet & Unit 
No.57, admeasuring 180Sq.Ft. Carpet together with 
Mezzanine Floor, building known as Popular Tyre 
Distributors Pvt. Ltd., Popular Arcade, Shreeji Plaza 
and constructed on land bearing C.S.No.5/1487Part 
of Girgaum division bearing Municipal Ward No. 
D198(2), Street No.4, lying being at Tata Road No.1, 
Mumbai, who expired on 21.06.2020 and her legal 
heir (husband) Mr. Ashraf Ahmed Taki have 
claimed her share in the said unit. This notice is 
hereby given that any person having any kind of 
claim, right, title, interest or charge or objection to 
transfer her share in the above mentioned unit or any 
part thereof may file their objection along with 
documents with me at Flat No.2, New Avishkar 
CHS., Achole Road, Nallasopara (East), Tal.-Vasai, 
Distt.-Palghar within 14days hereof, failing which the 
claim shall be considered to have been waived and 
my client shall not be responsible for the same and 
society will complete the transfer procedure.

Sd/-
Mr. Arun S. Singh

(Advocate High Court)

Notice is hereby given to the public at large that, Mr. Thamaraiselvan
Nadar P. S/o. Parmasivan Nadar  was the owner of Flat No. 42, in “Om
Shanti Bhavan CHSL”, Plot No. 171, Sector-18A, Vashi, Navi Mumbai
(hereinafter referred to as the said flat). Mr. Thamaraiselvan Nadar P. S/o.
Parmasivan Nadar, died intestate on 22.09.2016 leaving behind him 1)
Mrs. Jayalakshmi P. Thamaraiselvan (Widow), 2) Ms. Padma
Priyadarshini Nadar (minor Daughter), 3) Ms. Tamil Brinda Nadar (minor
Daughter), 4) Abdul Karim Shaikh (Formerly Known as Mr. Kartik T.
Nadar) 5) Anand Thamaraiselvan Nadar (son), 6) Mahesh T. Nadar (son)
as the only legal heirs as per the law governed by him at the time of his
death. By virtue of Deed of Family settlement and affidavit dated
29.05.2018 said flat came to the share of Mr. Mahesh T. Nadar and
thereafter Mahesh T. Nadar has agreed to sale the said flat and shares to
Mrs. Chanrabhaga Shivaji Waghchoure & Mr. Dinesh Shivaji
Waghchoure vide Registered Agreement for sale dated 05.06.2023
(registered under document no. TNN-6-8045– 2023 dated 05/06/2023).
Thereafter Mrs. Chanrabhaga Shivaji Waghchoure & Mr. Dinesh Shivaji
Waghchoure  became owner of the said flat.                                                                      

Any persons,  having any right, title interest or claim in respect of
the said flat or any part thereof, by way of inheritance, mortgage, sale,
agreement for sale, sale, transfer, exchange, mortgage, charge, gift,
release, court order/decree, trust, inheritance, possession, lease, lien or
otherwise howsoever hereby requested to make the same known in
writing along with complete documentary proof to the undersigned hereof
within 7 days  from the date of publication of this notice failing of which
my clients shall proceed further and then no such claims shall be entertain
and/or if there exist any such a claim and the same shall be deemed to
have been waived and / or abandoned for all intents and purposes and
not binding on the owner and/or Bank.

Date : 8 January 2024.             

PUBLIC NOTICE  

Add: G-56, Eternity Commercial
Premises, Teen Hath Naka, L. B. S.

Marg, Thane (W) 400604 

Sd/-
Deepali N. Wavekar

(Advocate)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given on behalf of my Client. MR. 
FAROOQ JOSEPH MOTIWALA residing at Flat no 
402 4th Floor Sai Krupa Apartment Amrut Nagar 
Mumbra Thane, having registered Conveyance deed 
Dated 15\11\2014 Vide Serial No. BDR-1-8847-2014 
Dated 15/11/2014, excited between (1) MR. FURRKE 
BAPUJI DHONDY (2) MR.ARDESHIR BAPUJI 
DHONDY (3) MS.DINA BAPUJI DHONDY “THE 
VENDORS” and MR.FAROOQ JOSEPH MOTIWALA 
“THE PURCHASER”  Kaccha Pakka structures 
standing thereon admeasuring Area adm. 947 sq.mtr. 
bearing N.A Plot of land bearing plot no.212-C, C.T.S 
No. 765/B, Survey No.212, admeasuring area about 
1371 sq. yards, equivalent to 1146.3 meters, situated at 
Dhondy House byramji Jeejee bhai Land’s End, Bandra 
(W) Mumbai-400050, and also Make Registered P.O.A 
Dated 15/11/2014 Vide Serial No. BDR-1-8848-2014 
Dated 15/11/2014, excited between (1) MR. FURRKE 
BAPUJI DHONDY (2) MR. ARDESHIR BAPUJI 
DHONDY (3) MS. DINA BAPUJI DHONDY “THE 
EXECUTANTS ” and MR.FAROOQ JOSEPH 
MOTIWALA “THE ATTORNEY ”
if any Parson has any claim or objection towards the 
sale of above said flat and any type of legal heirship are 
hereby requested to intimate to my client or to me as 
their counsel about any claim, whatsoever regarding 
the claims, Objections from any person having right, 
title, interest in the application property by way of legal 
heirs/Release Deed etc. with sufficient proof within 15 
days from this notice otherwise it will be treated that 
nothing objections or claim is their over it.

Date: 09/01/2024

Office: Jai Shri Sadan 1st floor room no 2 old Nagardas 
Road Andheri East Mumbai-400069 Mob. No.8879833009

Sushil Pal

(Advocate High Court)

Sd/-

9x4

PUBLIC NOTICE

(Advocate High Court)
 D. S. TIWARI

Date: 09/01/2024

5X4

Branch: - Shop No. 19, Akanksha Tower, 
Nallasopara (E), Tal.-Vasai, Dist.-Thane

Notice is hereby given that my client Smt. SUNITA ARUN 
DESAI, Owner of Flat No. 103, on 1st Floor, YASHWANT 
VIHAR COMPLEX”, in the Society known as” 
YASHWANT VIHAR-2 CO-OPERATIVE HOUSING 
SOCIETY LTD”., Village – Bolinj, Virar West, Tal. Vasai, 
Dist. Palghar- 401303., But her Husband Late Mr. Arun 
Raghunath Desai, died on Dated 21/01/2015., he living 
behind his 1) Smt. Vandana Rajesh Engineer - Wife, & 2) 
Mr. Yadnesh Arun Desai, - Son,3] Mr. Ankit Arun Desai -
Son Are Three Legal Heirs. No any Else.
So we hereby invite claim or objection that any person 
having any claim or objection against or into or upon in 
respect of said Flat howsoever are hereby required to 
make the same known in writing to our advocate office 
within 14 days from the date of publication.

NOTICE is hereby given to the public that the Flat 
No. 3, Ground floor of building known/'to be known' 
as Matru Krupa, admeasuring approx. 350 Sq ft. in 
Matru Krupa Co-op Hsg Soc Ltd. situated at Plot No. 
254 of TPS III, CTS No. 5733 of Village Ghatkopar 
Kirol, Taluka Kurla, District Mumbai 400077 
(Hereafter referred to as "Said Flat”).
By and under a Unregd. Agreement dated 22-05-
1998 executed by Usha Mahendra Sanghvi & 
Dharmesh Mahendra Sanghvi (as the Vendor) 
transferred and sold the Said Flat to Vinodrai 
Mohanlal Dhruv & Kantaben Vinodrai Dhruv (As the 
Purchasers).Late to Vinodrai Mohanlal Dhruv 
Passed away on dated 21/11/2010  & Late 
Kantaben Vinodrai Dhruv Passed away on dated 
19/03/2014 leaving behind Tarulata Jitendra Shah ( 
Married Daughter), Mrudala Dhanesh Shah ( 
Married Daughter), Rekha Rajesh Shah (Married 
Daughter), Deepak Vinodrai Dhruv (Son) as his only 
legal heirsShare Certificate No. 3 (New) dated 15-
06-2014 issued by Matru Krupa Co-op Hsg Soc Ltd. 
in favor of Deepak Vinodrai Dhruv by following due 
process of law.
That the Said Flat Original Documents 1) Original 
Agreement dated Undetermined executed by Hirji R 
Gada (as the Vendor) transferred and sold the Said 
Flat to Jugal Kishor Sharda (as the Purchasers) has 
been Lost/Misplaced and not traceable. 2) Original 
Agreement dated 10-12-1990 executed by Jugal 
Kishor Sharda (as the Seller) transferred and sold 
the Said Flat to Kishor Jayantilal Chopra & 
Ratanben Jayantilal Chopra (as the Buyer) has 
been Lost/Misplaced and not traceable. 3) Original 
Agreement dated 05-06-1993 executed by Kalpana 
Vinod Shah & Vinod Keshavlal Shah (as the Seller) 
transferred and sold the Said Flat to Usha 
Mahendra Sanghvi & Dharmesh Mahendra Sanghvi 
(as the Buyer) has been Lost/Misplaced and not 
traceable. 
All the Banks, Financial Institution, person(s) etc. 
are hereby requested to intimate to my client or to 
me as their counsel about any claim, whatsoever 
regarding the claims, objections from any person 
having right, title, interest in the application property 
by way of release/legal heirs etc. of with sufficient 
proof within 15 days from the date of publication 
otherwise it will be treated that nothing objections or 
claim is their over it.

Sd/-
Vasim Jamsher Shaikh

Advocate High Court, Bombay
Kurla (w) Mumbai :- 400070

Mob 9860786030

PUBLIC NOTICE

Place: - Mumbai 
Date 09/01/2024

Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given on 
behalf of SELLER / TRANSFEROR, 
MR. RAMESH MANSUKHLAL 
NIMAVAT, that Original MHADA 
A L L O T M E N T L E T T E R  M R . 
GANESH TUKARAM ABHANG 
AND AGREEMENT FOR SALE 
MR. JAGDISH THAKKAR, with 
respect to ndFlat No. 09 on the 2 Floor, 
Building No. 320, Building known as 
PantnagarSiddhivinayak CHS, Near 
G a n e s h  M a n d i r ,  H i n g w a l a 
Lane,Ghatkopar (East), Mumbai – 
400 075, admeasuring about 199Sq. 
Ft. CarpetArea;is not traceable though 
made full efforts to search out and 
therefore this Public Notice.
Any persons having any right, title, 
estate or interest by way of Agreement, 
Inheritance Shares, Sale, Mortgage, 
Transfer, Lease, tenancy, Lien, Charge, 
Trust, Maintenance, Easement, Gift, 
License, Bequest, Partition, Exchange, 
Possession or otherwise howsoever into 
or upon the Flat and Five Shares of the 
Society, should notify the same in 
writing together with all original 
documents to ADVOCATE,SHRI. 
JAYANTI K. GADA within 14 days 
from the date of publication, hereof 
failing which the transaction shall be 
completed without reference to claim, if 
any, shall be deemed to have been 
waived and the Sale / Transfer shall be 
completed without reference to any such 
claim.

 Sd/-
JAYANTI K. GADA,

 ADVOCATE, HIGH COURT – 
BOMBAY & NOTARY PUBLIC

 1, MatruChhaya, VallabhBaug Lane, 
 Ghatkopar (East), Mumbai – 400 077.

               

Place: Mumbai     
Date: 09/01/2024

Notice is hereby given to the Public enlarge 
by our client, Akilabibi Azim Khan, in 
respect of Flat No. 102, on the First Floor, 
Bldg. No. 1, in the Building known as N. 
G. View Co. Op. Hsg. Soc. Ltd., situated 
at Geeta Nagar Phase – I, Near Hyderi 
Chowk, Mira Road (E), Dist: Thane - 
401107, (hereinafter referred as the said 
Flat).
Initially the said Flat was purchased by 
Mohammed Ajim Haider Khan from M/s. 
R.N.A. Builders (N. G.) vide agreement for 
sale dated 13/04/2006 under Doc No. Tnn-
4-3407-2006  Dated-18/04/2006.
whereas Late Mohammed Ajim Haider 
Khan expired on 25/07/2015,leaving 
behind him (1) Akilabibi Azim Khan (Wife) 
(2) Salman Khan (Son) (3) Irfan Khan 
(Son) & (4) Armaan Azim Khan (Son) as 
his surviving legal heirs. Moreover, the heirs 
(1) Salman Khan (Son) (2) Irfan Khan 
(Son) & (3) Armaan Azim Khan (Son) have 
decided torelease and relinquish their right, 
title and interest in respect of the said Flat in 
favour of our client Akilabibi Azim Khan.
Our client, through this Publication, hereby 
called upon the public enlarge that If any 
person having any claims or right, title, 
interest in respect of the said Flat and/or 
shares or any part or portion thereof by way 
of inheritance, share, sale, purchase, 
mortgage, lease, lien, license, gift, 
attachment, or, encumbrance howsoever or 
otherwise shall lodge their respective 
claims at our office having address as 
mentioned below within 15 (Fifteen) days 
from the date of publication of this notice, 
failing which the claims, if any, of such 
person shall be treated as waived and/or 
abandoned and not binding on our client.

(Rajendra Singh Rajpurohit)
Advocate High Court, Mumbai

Shop No. 9, Asmita Orient Chs Ltd.
Near Asmita Club, Mira Road (E), 

Thane: 401107.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that Mr. 
RAJKUMAR SHIVSAHAY S INGH 
purchased a Flat Premises bearing Flat No. 
B-207, Vaitarna Jangid Complex Near 
Jodhpur Sweets Mtnl Road, Mira Road – 
East, Thane – 401107. (Said Flat). 
WHEREAS the said flat was purchased by 
Mr. RAJKUMAR SHIVSAHAY SINGH vide 
Agreement for Sale dated 23/01/2006 
executed between Mrs. Vrunda Waman 
Deshmukh AND Mr. Rajkumar Shivsahay 
Singh and the same was duly registered at 
the office of Sub Registrar of Assurances at 
Thane under Regn. No. TNN10-1864-2006 
on 10/03/2006. 
WHEREAS the Original Share Certificate 
issued by the Vaitarna Jangid Complex Co-
op. HSG. Society Ltd. in respect of the said 
Flat was lost while Mr. Rajkumar Shivsahay 
Singh was traveling in an auto from Mira 
Road Station to Jangid Complex in Mira 
Road and the original Share Certificate in 
respect of the said flat got left behind in the 
auto on 10/10/2023 and after due search 
and investigation the Original Share 
Certificate in respect of the said flat was not 
found.
WHEREAS Mr. Singh Rajkumar Shivsahay 
accordingly lodged a Lost Report before the 
Kashimira Station, Mira Road – East, Thane 
– 401107 bearing Lost Report No.: 30953-
2023 dated 11/10/2023. All persons 
claiming an interest in the said property or 
any part thereof by way of sale, gift, lease, 
inheritance, exchange, mortgage, charge, 
l ien, trust, possession, easement, 
attachment or otherwise howsoever are 
hereby required to make the same known to 
the undersigned at the office of Adv 
Sushant Mishra having address at Office 
No.11, Shanti Plaza Building 38/39, 
Shanti Park, Nr. Bank of India, Mira Road 
(East), Thane 401107, within 15 days from 
the date hereof, failing which further legal 
process for issuing Duplicate Share 
Certificate shall be given effect thereto.

Sd/-
Adv Sushant Mishra

PUBLIC NOTICE

This is to notify that my client Mr. Abdul Khalique Naimuddin Khanintend to 
purchase the 4 gunthas of Agricultural Land bearing Survey Number 68/3/ 
Bsituated in the Village Dahisar, Taluka Thane, District Thane, Maharashtra, 
from the Mr. Vijay Jaysingh Sawant and Mr. Nitin Jaysingh Sawant being the 
lawful landowner (Seller) who have acquired right, title, interest of said 
agricultural land.

Any person/s having any claim against or in the aforesaid land by way of any 
person having any right, title, interest, lien, pledge, mortgage, or any other claim/s 
of any nature whatsoever for above transactions for the said Agricultural land, 
requested to submit documentary evidence in support of their claim/s in writing to 
the undersigned within 15 days from the date of publication of this notice hereof.

If no claim is made or received as required herein above, my client (purchaser) 
and landowner will be at liberty to complete further transaction in respect of the 
said Agricultural land without any reference or regard to any such purported claim 
or interest which shall be deemed to have been waived for all intend purposes and 
not binding on my client/s.   

From,
Niraj K. Mishra

Advocate High Court
Row House No. 62, Aashiyana, Behind Bharat Gas Agency, Sector – 2, 

Koparkhairane, Navi Mumbai – 400 709 Mob: 9820086949
Email:m.niraj28@yahoo.in

PUBLIC NOTICE

Date:08/01/2024

This is to inform you that my original 
name is Anil Kumar Yadav son of Rang 
Bahadur Yadav but in my documents my 
name mentioned is Anil Kumar son of 
Rang Bahadur Yadav which is the wrong 
one.
My name in the documents should be Anil 
Kumar Yadav Son of Rang Bahadur 
Yadav!!!Anil Kumar Yadav, Village 
Adiyar, Post Adiyar (Rampur), Jaunpur, 
Uttarpradesh.

DECLARATION

Sd/-

PUBLIC NOTICE

7x4

Mrs. Zubeda Abbas Markaniya owner / 
member of Gulistan No. 2, Co-op Hsg Soc. 
Ltd. having address at Gulistan Society, Near 
Pooja Nagar, Mira Road (E), Dist: Thane and 
holding Flat No 102, “A”wing on first floor, in 
the Gulistan No. 2 Building, died on 
21/06/2021 without making any valid 
nomination. My Client Mrs. Majida Rizwan 
Padarwala & Mrs. Javeda Mohd Arif 
Sidhpura hereby invites claim/objections to 
the transfer of the said share and interest of 
the deceased member in the Capital/property 
of the society within 14 days from the 
publication of this Notice at below mentioned 
address or society office thereafter claim 
objections/right and in any event the same if 
any shall be deemed to have been waived 
and abandoned and society shall transfer his 
share in the flat according to Bye laws of the 
society.

(Advocate High Court)
Parvez A. Mistry

Sd/-

Date: 09/01/2023

Poonam Estate, Cluster 2, Bldg No 7, Flat No. 503, 
Mira Road East, Dist Thane Mo. no. 9819049153

I  ASIFA NAHID,  W/O WASEEM ALAM 
MOHAMMED QAYYUM SHAIKH, holder of Indian 
Passport No.L8874752, Issued at LUCKNOW on 
22/04/2014, Permanent residing at HNO 74 VILL & 
POST-VIJYAPUR MIRZAPUR PIN: 231303, 
UTTAR PRADESH, INDIA, and presently residing at 
FAIZAL ABDULLAH BUILDING FLAT NO 805, AL 
MAJARAH, SHARJAH, UAE, do hereby change my 
name ASIFA NAHID to  ASIFA NAHID 
WASEEMALAM SHAIKH with immediate effect. 
The name of my aadhar card  and pan card is ASIFA 
NAHID WASEEMALAM SHAIKH. In this I want to 
submit to Indian consulate Dubai for new passport 
with change of name.  Given name: ASIFA NAHID 
WASEEM  ALAM  Surname : SHAIKH

PUBLIC NOTICE

Akhand Harinam Utsav  organized  by  Shri. Sant 
Dnyaneshwar Mauli Seva Mandal Ajivali Panvel area at Ajivali

Uran, Sunil Thakur :
While this Akhand  Harinam festival, which 

is being organized as grand divya in Ajivali, has 
come to be known as Akhand Harinam Utsav, 
this year also from Monday 8th January 2024 to 
15th January 2024 under the grand leadership 
of Dnyaneshwari Kanth Bhushan 
Habhapashanti Brahma Eknath Ji Maharaj 
Koshti (Alandi of God) at Ajivali. Akhand 
Harinam Utsava is organized on the ground.In 
these eight days there will be daily programs 
like 4 to 6 Kakadam Aarti 8 am to 12 
Dnyaneshwari Parayana 3 to 4 pm Prachanam 
6 to 7 pm Haripath Night and Harikirtan from 9 
to 11.Monday Date 8/1/2024 3 to 4 PM 
Sermon by Santosh Maharaj Sate (Bhatan) 8 to 
11 pm Harikirtan by Habap Kailas Maharaj 
Nichite (Shahapur).9 to 11 PM Harikirtan 
by Amrita Shram Swami Maharaj Joshi 
Baba (Beed).Harikirtan by Habhap 
Purushottam Maharaj Patil (Buldhana) 
from 9 to 11 p.m. Thursday Dated 
11/1/2024 Sermon by Habhap Bandhuraj 
Maharaj Jabhale (Chambharli). 9 to 11 PM 
Harikirtan by Habhap Chetanya Maharaj 
Nimbole (Nashik).Friday 12/1/2024 3 to 4 
pm Sermon by Habhap Ajit Maharaj Khute 
(Nandgaon).Night 9 to 11 Harikirtan by 
Habap Sudhakar Maharaj Vagh Shri. 
Kshetra Paithan. Saturday 13/1/2024 3 
to 4 pm Sermon by Habap Nilesh Maharaj 
Dhawale (Shivakar) Night 9 to 11 
Harikirtan by Sri Guru Pundlik Maharaj 
Dehukar (Dehu). Saturday 14/1/2024 3 

pm to 4 pm 
Sermon by 
Habhap 
Sachidananda 

Maharaj Kambekar Night 9 
to 11 pm Habhap Bhasha 
Prabhu Adv.
Chidambareshwar Maharaj 
Sakhre Sadhaka Shram 
Dechachi Alandi will have 
Harikirtan and this Akhand 
Harinam festival will 
conclude on Monday 
15/1/2024 10 AM to 12 PM 
Habhap Maharaj 
Kandaharkar (Pandharpur). 
On behalf of Shri. Sant 
Dnyaneshwar Mauli Seva 
Mandal, President Habhap 

Sanjay Mangal Patil, Vice President Sanjay 
Vishnu Bhagat, Working President Dr.Ravindra 
Raut, Treasurer Habap Chandrakant Goje, 
Liaison Head Habap Subhash Gaikar.
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Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given on 
behalf of SELLER / TRANSFEROR, 
MR. RAMESH MANSUKHLAL 
NIMAVAT, that Original MHADA 
A L L O T M E N T L E T T E R  M R . 
GANESH TUKARAM ABHANG 
AND AGREEMENT FOR SALE 
MR. JAGDISH THAKKAR, with 
respect to 

ndFlat No. 09 on the 2 Floor, 
Building No. 320, Building known as 
PantnagarSiddhivinayak CHS, Near 
G a n e s h  M a n d i r ,  H i n g w a l a 
Lane,Ghatkopar (East), Mumbai – 
400 075, admeasuring about 199Sq. 
Ft. CarpetArea;is not traceable though 
made full efforts to search out and 
therefore this Public Notice.
Any persons having any right, title, 
estate or interest by way of Agreement, 
Inheritance Shares, Sale, Mortgage, 
Transfer, Lease, tenancy, Lien, Charge, 
Trust, Maintenance, Easement, Gift, 
License, Bequest, Partition, Exchange, 
Possession or otherwise howsoever into 
or upon the Flat and Five Shares of the 
Society, should notify the same in 
writing together with all original 
documents to ADVOCATE,SHRI. 
JAYANTI K. GADA within 14 days 
from the date of publication, hereof 
failing which the transaction shall be 
completed without reference to claim, if 
any, shall be deemed to have been 
waived and the Sale / Transfer shall be 
completed without reference to any such 
claim.

 Sd/-
JAYANTI K. GADA,

 ADVOCATE, HIGH COURT – 
BOMBAY & NOTARY PUBLIC

 1, MatruChhaya, VallabhBaug Lane, 
 Ghatkopar (East), Mumbai – 400 077.

               

Place: Mumbai     
Date: 09/01/2024

jaahIr naaoTIsa

yaa naaoTIsaI Waro sava- naagairkaMnaa kLivaNyaat yaoto kI¸ 
Aamacao AiSala EaI.ivarla navaInacaMd/ Saha yaaMcyaa 
maalakIcyaa sadinaka naM. 13¸ pihlaa majalaa¸ xao~ 550 
caaO. fUT.baaMQaIva¸ jaaismana kao.Aa^p.haO.saao.ila. 
maQaIla sauflaa ApaT-maoMT¸ savao- naM. 270¸ ihssaa naM. 1pO 
va 2pO AaiNa saI.TI.esa. naM. 1721ÀbaI7¸ 
maaOjao¹klyaaNa¸ talauka klyaaNa¸ ijalha zaNao  yaa 
imaLktI saMdBaa-tIla maosasa- sauflaa ibalD-sa AaiNa 
EaImatI. jayaEaI jaSavaMtlaala kiryaa AaiNa EaI.jayaoSa 
j aS a v a Mtl a al a kiry a a y a a M c y a a  m aQ a Il a id. 
16.04.1982 raojaIcyaa krarnaamyaacaI mauL p`t 
tsaoca EaImatI. jayaEaI jaSavaMtlaala kiryaa AaiNa 
EaI.jayaoSa jaSavaMtlaala kiryaa AaiNa EaI. Qarmadasa 
maaohnalaala kiryaa yaaMcyaa maQaIla id. 18.01.1992 
raojaIcyaa krarnaamyaacaI mauL p`t AaiNa EaI. Qarmadasa 
maaohnalaala kiryaa AaiNa EaImatI. SaaoBanaa idnakr 
baccaava yaaMcyaa maQaIla id. 10.09.2003 raojaIcyaa 
krarnaamaa naaoMdNaI k`.5175À2003¸ klyaaNa¹3caI 
mauL p`t Aamacyaa AiSalaaMkDuna gahaL JaalaI Asauna 
%yaabaabatcaI p`apTI- imaisaMga tk`ar Aamacyaa AiSalaaMnaI 
maulaUMD paoilasa sToSanalaa id. 08.01.2024 raojaI 
tk`ar rija. k`. 3285¹2024 Anvayao naaoMdvalaolaI 
Aaho., trI sadr krarnaamyaa saMdBaa-t Aamacyaa 
AiSalaaMvyaitir@t [tr kuzlyaahI vyai@t vaa 
saMsqaobaraobar KrodI¸ ivak`I¸ dana¸ gahaNa¸ va [tr kuzlaohI 
vyavahar k$ nayao. tsao kolyaasa %yaacaI kuzlaIhI 
jabaabadarI Aamacyaa AiSalaaMvar AsaNaar naahI yaacaI naaoMd 
GyaavaI va mauL kagadp~ imaLalyaasa KalaI namaud 
vakIlaaMcyaa p%yaavar naaoTIsa p`saIQd Jaalyaapasauna 7 
idvasaaMcyaa Aat saMpk- kravaa. 

esa.esa.taoMDapurkr
             A^DvhaokoT 

 Pa%ta
 baIÀ3¸ica~kuT saaosaayaTI¸ 

 rama gaNaoSa gaDkrI pqa¸ DoMaibavalaI pu.                      
                                                                   

PUBLIC NOTICE

Date: 09/01/2024

7x4
Notice is hereby given that joint owner late Mrs. 
Noorjehan Ashraf Taki in respect of Unit No.32, 
Ground Floor, admeasuring 57Sq.Ft. Carpet & Unit 
No.57, admeasuring 180Sq.Ft. Carpet together with 
Mezzanine Floor, building known as Popular Tyre 
Distributors Pvt. Ltd., Popular Arcade, Shreeji Plaza 
and constructed on land bearing C.S.No.5/1487Part 
of Girgaum division bearing Municipal Ward No. 
D198(2), Street No.4, lying being at Tata Road No.1, 
Mumbai, who expired on 21.06.2020 and her legal 
heir (husband) Mr. Ashraf Ahmed Taki have 
claimed her share in the said unit. This notice is 
hereby given that any person having any kind of 
claim, right, title, interest or charge or objection to 
transfer her share in the above mentioned unit or any 
part thereof may file their objection along with 
documents with me at Flat No.2, New Avishkar 
CHS., Achole Road, Nallasopara (East), Tal.-Vasai, 
Distt.-Palghar within 14days hereof, failing which the 
claim shall be considered to have been waived and 
my client shall not be responsible for the same and 
society will complete the transfer procedure.

Sd/-
Mr. Arun S. Singh

(Advocate High Court)

5x4

(�� �ा�ाल� �कील)

�ी��ी��स�ित�ारी

िदनांक :- ०९/०१/२०२४

जाहीर नोटीस

प�ा-दुकान नं. १९ आकां�ा ट�वर, रे�े �ेशनजवळ, नालासोपारा पूव�

या नोटीस�ारे सव� जनतेस कळिव�ात येते िक, माझे अशील 

�ीमती. सुिनता अ�ण देसाई , या सदर मालम�ा  �म नं १०३, 

पिहला मजला, यशवंत िवहार क���े�, यशवंत िवहार फेज २ 

को. ऑपरेिट� हाउिसंग सोसायटी िल., गाव बोळीजं, िवरार 

पि�म, ता.वसई, िज�ा.पालघर-४०१३०३. �ा मालक आहेत. 

परंतु यांचे पती कै. �ी. अ�ण रघुनाथ देसाई यांचा मृ�ू िदनांक 

२०/०१/२०१५ रोजी झाला असून �ां�ा प�ात सदर मालम�ेचे 

तीन िलगल वारसदार आहेत १) �ीमती. सुिनता अ�ण देसाई - 

(��ी), २) ��ेश अ�� देसाई , (मुलगा ), अंिकत अ�� 

देसाई, (मुलगा ) यां�ा �ित�र� इतर कोणीही वारसदार नाही.

या सदिनके वर सदिनके�ा ��ा�ा भागावर कोणाचाही 

कोण�ाही �कारचा ह�, िह�ा िकंवा दावा अस�ास �ांनी 

नोटीस �िस� झा�ा पासून १४ िदवसा�ा आत कागदप�े मा�ा 

काया�लयात घेऊन येणे. तसे न के�ास तशा कोणाचाही 

कोण�ाही �कारे ह�, िहतसंबंध नाही असे समजून िकंवा 

कोणाचाही अस�ास तो सोडून दे�ात आला आहे.

I am concerned for my client, SHRI SAJID
CHAND PATEL. 
This is to inform that by an Allotment letter 
dated 12/08/1992, MAHARASHTRA 
HOUSING AND AREA DEVELOPMENT 
AUTHORITY (MHADA) has allotted FLAT 
NO. A-401 ADMEASURING 205.25 
SQUARE FEET CARPET AREA OF THE 
SOCIETY KNOWN AS “PADMASHALI CO-
OPERATIVE HOUSING SOCIETY 
LIMITED” LYING AND BEING SITUATED 
AT VILLAGE : DHARAVI DIVISION, 
CADASTRAL SURVEY NO.43 PART, 
RAJENDRA PRASAD NAGAR, MATUNGA 
LABOUR CAMP, DHARAVI, MUMBAI : 400 
019 to SHRI NARSAYYA RAJAYYA 
MATHI.Thereafter by an Affidavit dated 
20/12/2010, SHRI NARSAYYA RAJAYYA 
MATHI transferred said FLAT NO.A-401 to 
SMT. ANGEL KALAMARY SELVARAJ and 
no agreement for sale has been executed 
between SHRI NARSAYYA RAJAYYA 
MATHIand SMT. ANGEL KALAMARY 
SELVARAJ.Thereafter by a registered 
Agreement for Sale dated 20/12/2023, SMT. 
ANGEL KALAMARY SELVARAJ has 
agreed to sell said FLAT NO.A-401 and 
shares to SHRI SAJID CHAND PATEL.It 
has been informed that that original Affidavit 
of Transfer dated 20/12/2010 in respect of 
said flat has been lost or misplaced and the 
same is not traceable inspite of all diligent 
efforts made to trace the same. Now my said 
client, SHRI SAJID CHAND PATEL is 
desirous to avail loan facility from the bank 
against the mortgage of said flat for which it 
becomes essential to invite the claim from 
public at large in respect of abovementioned 
lost documents of title and in respect of flat. 
Any persons having any claim, right, title, 
interest against, to or in respect of the said 
flat or any part thereof, whether by way of 
inheritance, mortgage, possession, sale, 
gift, lease, charge, trust, maintenance, 
easement or otherwise are hereby required 
to make the same known in writing to the 
undersigned at the address given below 
within a period of 10 days from publication 
hereof, failing which my clients shall 
proceed to mortgage the said FLAT NO. A-
401 in favour of said bank without reference 
to any such claims.

THDATED THIS 7  DAY OF JANUARY, 2024.

HITESH DINKARRAI PATEL 
      ADVOCATE HIGH COURT

    BLOCK NO.9, BUILDING NO.25
SHREE GOVIND NAGAR SOCIETY,

GOVIND NAGAR, NEAR MCF CLUB,
BORIVLI (WEST), MUMBAI : 400 092. 

             PHONE NO.9820430178

N O T I C E

PUBLIC NOTICE

7x4

Mrs. Zubeda Abbas Markaniya owner / 
member of Gulistan No. 2, Co-op Hsg Soc. 
Ltd. having address at Gulistan Society, Near 
Pooja Nagar, Mira Road (E), Dist: Thane and 
holding Flat No 102, “A”wing on first floor, in 
the Gulistan No. 2 Building, died on 
21/06/2021 without making any valid 
nomination. My Client Mrs. Majida Rizwan 
Padarwala & Mrs. Javeda Mohd Arif 
Sidhpura hereby invites claim/objections to 
the transfer of the said share and interest of 
the deceased member in the Capital/property 
of the society within 14 days from the 
publication of this Notice at below mentioned 
address or society office thereafter claim 
objections/right and in any event the same if 
any shall be deemed to have been waived 
and abandoned and society shall transfer his 
share in the flat according to Bye laws of the 
society.

(Advocate High Court)
Parvez A. Mistry

Sd/-

Date: 09/01/2023

Poonam Estate, Cluster 2, Bldg No 7, Flat No. 503, 
Mira Road East, Dist Thane Mo. no. 9819049153

Aama janatolaa maahItI krIta  kLivaNyaat yaoto kI,, 
Aamacao AiSala EaImatI.AnaGaa sauhasa gaayakvaaD  
hyaaMcao ptI kO.sauhasa isad`ama gaayakvaaD yaaMcyaa 
maalakIcaa AanaMd nagar pirsar maanapaDa raoD DaoMibavalaI 
puva- ijalha zaNao maaOjao gajabaMQana paqalaI- yaoqaIla nyaU 
AirhMt kao.Aa^p.haO.saao.ila. (Registration 

No.TNA/KLN/HSG/(T.C)/575/84-85) yaa 
[maartImaQaIla tL majalyaavarIla 160 caaO. fuT  
xaoHafL  Asalaolyaa  Saa^p naM.9 ha Saa^p AsaUna  
imaLktIcao  maalak mhNaUna EaI. sauhasa isad`ama 
gaayakvaaD yaaMnaI  nyaU AirhMt kao. Aa^p. 
haO.saao.ila. AsaUna %yaaMnaI saBaasad mhNaUna ekuNa 250 
$pyao ikMmatIcao Anauk`maaMk 216 to 220 ho paca Baaga 
Asalaolao AnaukM`maak 44  ho saaosaayaTI SaoAsa- saiT-
ifkoT QaarNa kolaolao AsaUna %yaaMnaI %yaaMcao hyaatIt sadrhU 
SaoAsa-krIta Aamacao AiSala EaImatI. AnaGaa sauhasa 
gaayakvaaD   yaaMnaa naa^imanaI zovalao Aaho.
sadr  Saa^p naM.9  baabatcao AaorIjanala saaosaayaTI 
SaoAsa- saiT-fIkoT Aamacao AiSala EaImatI. AnaGaa 
sauhasa gaayakvaaD  yaaMcyaakDUna  idnaaMk 
02.11.2023  raojaI gahaL Jaalaolaa AsaUna 
%yaabaabatcaI gahaL JaalyaacaI tk`ar maanapaDa paoilasa 
sToSana yaoqao idnaaMk  12.12.2023 raojaI  maanapaDa 
paoilasa sToSana p`a^pTI- imasaImaga rija naM.4376/ 2023 
Anvayao naaoMdivalaI  Aaho. trI  kO. sauhasa isad`ama 
gaayakvaaD yaaMcyaa maR%yaUpScaat %yaaMcaI naa^imanaI mhNaUna 
Aamacao AiSalaaMnaI sadrcao SaoAsa- saiT-fIkoT %yaaMcao naavao 
hstaMtrIt krNyaakrIta saaosaayaTIkDo Aja- kolaolaa 
Aaho.
trI sadrcao AaorIjanala SaoAsa- saiT-fIkoT gahaL 
Jaalyaabaabat vaa SaoAsa- saiT-fIkoT Aamacyaa AiSalaacao 
naavao hstaMtrIt krNyaabaabat  kaoNaIhI vya@tI vaa 
saMsqaa ikMvaa ba^k yaaMcao vaarsaah@k, AiQakar gahaNa 
,dana, , baaojaa,,tarNa, ,baixasapHa, ,BaaDop[TT\a, ,KrodIKt,, 
saazoKt,kulamauK%yaarpHa Agar [tr sva$pat h@k 
vaa AiQakar AsatIla tr %yaa vya@tInao/  saMsqaonao 
Aaplyaa hrktI laoKI sva$pat Kailala namaud kolaolyaa 
p%%yaavar yaaogya %yaa kagadpHaaMsah va puravyaasah sadrcaI 
naaoTIsa p`isaQd Jaalyaacyaa tarKopasaUna 15 idvasaacyaa 
Aat naaoMdvaavyaat. maudtbaahya hrktI Aalyaasa %yaa 
Aamacao AiSalaaMvar baMQanakark rahNaar naahIt yaaMcaI 
saMbaiQataMnaI naaoMd GyaavaI.

jaahIr naaoTIsa

sahI /-
            A^D.Aar.Aar.p`Qaana

saI 71, ksturI PlaaJaa ,
    maanapaDa raoD, DaoMibavalaI puva- 

 saMpk- naM.9870704981

efoveebkeÀ: 09/01/2024

reke tursyk ;k uksVhl }kjs dGfo.;kr ;srs vkgs dh] 
ekr`—ik Eg.kwu vksG[kyk tk.kkjh vksG[kyk tk.kkjk 
bekjrhe/khy rGetY;kojhy ¶yWV Ø- …] vankts eksteki 
…५å pkS-Qw- ekr`—ik dks&v‚i- gkS- lks- fy- e/;s ] Iy‚V Ø- 

„५†] Vh ih ,l III] lh Vh ,l Ø- ५‰……] xko ?kkVdksij 

fdjksG] rkyqdk dqykZ] ftYgk eqacbZ †ååå‰‰¼;kiq<s ^^lnj 
¶yWV^^ Eg.kwu lanfHkZr½ vkgs-
lnj ¶yWV gk m"kk egsaæ la?koh vkf.k /kesZ'k egsaæ la?koh 
¼foØsrk Eg.kwu½ ;kauh fnukad „„/å५ ƒ९९८ jksthpk 

uksan.kh—r  ulysY;k djkj }kjs fouksnjk; eksguyky /#o 
vkf.k dkarkcsu fouksnjk; /#o ¼[kjsnhnkj Eg.kwu½ ;kauk 
gLrkarjhr d:u fodysyk vkgs
dS- fouksnjk; eksguyky /#o ;kaps fnukad „ƒ ƒƒ „åƒå jksth 
fu/ku >kys vkf.k dS- dkarkcsu fouksnjk; /#o ;kaps fnukad 
ƒ å… „åƒ† jksth fu/ku >kys] R;kaP;k i'pkr r#yrk 

ftrsaæ 'kgk ¼fookfgr eqyxh½] e`nyk /kus'k 'kgk ¼fookfgr 
eqyxh½] js[kk jkts'k 'kkg ¼fookfgr eqyxh½] nhid fouksnjk; 
/#o ¼eqyxk½ gs R;kaps ,deso dk;ns'khj okjl vkgsr-
lkekf;d çek.ki= Ø- 3 ¼uohu½ fnukad ƒ५ åˆ „åƒ† jksth 

ekr`—ik dks&v‚i- gkS- lks- fy- us dk;|kP;k ;ksX; çfØ;sps 
ikyu d:u nhid fouksnjk; /#o ;kaP;k ukos Hkkx çek.ki= 
Ø-… ¼ uohu½ tkjh dsys-
lnj ¶yWVps ewG nLr,sot ƒ½ fgjth vkj- xMk ¼foØsrk 
Eg.kwu½ ;kauh vfuf'pr fnukafdr ewG djkj }kjs lnj ¶yWV 
gk tqxy fd'kksj 'kkjnk ¼[kjsnhnkj Eg.kwu½ ;kauk gLrkarfjr 
vkf.k fodysyk vkgs vkf.k rks rks  nLr gjoysyk  xgkG 
>kysyk vkf.k lkiMwu ;sr ukgh- „½ tqxy fd'kksj 'kkjnk 
¼foØsrk Eg.kwu½ }kjs vaeykr vk.kysyk fnukad ƒå ƒ„ ƒ å 

jksth P;k ewG djkj }kjs fd'kksj t;arhyky pksçk vkf.k 
jrucsu t;arhyky pksçk ¼[kjsnhnkj Eg.kwu½ ;kauk lnj ¶yWV 
gLrkarfjr vkf.k fodysyk vkgs vkf.k rks  nLr gjoysyk  
xgkG >kysyk vkf.k lkiMwu ;sr ukgh-
 …½ dYiuk fouksn 'kgk vkf.k fouksn ds'koyky 'kgk ¼foØsrk 
Eg.kwu½ ;kauh fnukad å५ åˆ ƒ … jksth pk 05&06&1993 

;kauh ewG djkj }kjs m"kk egsaæ la?koh vkf.k /kesZ'k egsaæ 
la?koh ¼[kjsnhnkj Eg.kwu½ ;kauk gk ¶yWV gLrkarfjr dsyk 
vkf.k fodysyk vkgs vkf.k rks  nLr gjoysyk  xgkG 
>kysyk vkf.k lkiMwu ;sr ukgh
loZ c¡dk] foÙkh; laLFkk] O;äh¼O;äh½ bR;knhauk ;k}kjs 
fouarh dsyh tkrs dh R;kauh ek÷;k v'khykyk fdaok eyk 
R;kapk lYykxkj Eg.kwu dks.kR;kgh nkO;kcíy] dks.kR;kgh 
O;ähpk gDd vk{ksikackcr] ekydh gDd] lnj ekyeÙksoj 
gDd lksM dk;ns'khj okjl Eg.kwu LokjL; vlysY;kauh lnj 
uksVhl çdkf'kr rkj[ksiklwu ƒ५ fnolkaP;k vkr iqjs'kk 

iqjkO;klg ys[kh dGfo.ks vU;Fkk R;koj dks.krkgh vk{ksi 
fdaok nkok ukgh vls ekuys tkbZy-

/

/

/ /

९/ /

/ /

/

/ / ९९

/

/ / ९९

/

/

tkghj lwpuk

 
Lok{kjh/&

 olhe te'ksj 'ks[k
odhy mPp U;k;ky;] eqacbZ

 dqykZ ¼i-½ eqacbZ %& †ååå‰å-
 eks- ९८ˆå‰८ˆå…å-

fBdk.k%& eqacbZ
fnukad %å९/åƒ/„å„†

veJeer efouueer, efo. 8 (Je=òemebmLee) : 
Dee"ke[ŸeeÛÙee keâecekeâepeeÛÙee heefnuÙee efokeMeer 
MesDej yeepeejele cees"er IemejCe efometve Deeueer. 
yeerSmeF& mesvmeskeäme DeeefCe SveSmeF& efveheäšerÛes 
efveo&sMeebkeâ IemejCeermen yebo Peeues. efveheäšer 50 
efveo&sMeebkeâ 21,513 Debkeâebkej yebo Peeuee. 

efveheäšer 50 efveo&sMeebkeâele meescekeejer 197.80 
DebkeâebÛeer IemejCe nesTve lees DeeefCe 21513 ÛÙee 
heeleUerkej yebo Peeuee lej yeerSmeF& mesvmeskeäme 
670.93 DebkeâebÛÙee IemejCeermen 71,355.22 
DebkeâebÛÙee heeleUerkej yebo Peeuee. meescekeejer, 
efveheäšer efce[keâ@he 100 efveo&sMeebkeâ 1.09 škeäkeäÙeebveer 
Iemejuee, lej yeerSmeF& mcee@ue keâ@he 0.28 
škeäkeäÙeebÛÙee IemejCeermen yebo Peeuee. efveheäšer 

DeeÙešer DeeefCe efveheäšer yeBkeâ Skeâ škeäkeäÙeentve 
DeefOekeâ Debkeâebveer Ieme™ve yebo Peeues. meescekeejer 
Deoeveer heesšdme&, DeesSvepeermeer, SÛemeerSue šskeâ 
DeeefCe nerjes ceesšeskeâe@he&ÛÙee MesDeme&ceOÙes kee{ 
efometve Deeueer, lej ÙetheerSue, vesmues Fbef[Ùee, 
SmeyeerDeeÙe ueeF&heâ DeeefCe SmeyeerDeeÙeÛes MesDeme& 

veJeer efouueer, efo. 8 (Je=òemebmLee) : 
Dee@veueeFve F&-keâe@ceme& #es$eeleerue efoiiepe 
keâbheveer efheäuehekeâeš&ceOÙes hegvne Skeâoe 
keâce&Ûeejer keâheele  keâjCÙeeÛeer Øeef›eâÙee meg™ 
Peeueer Deens. iesuÙee oesve ke<eeËheemetve keâbheveer 
meelelÙeeves keâce&ÛeeNÙeebvee keâeceeke™ve keâe{le 
Deens. Ùeeke<eer& osKeerue  
keâeceefiejerÛÙee DeeOeejs (hejheâe@ceXme)  
kee@ueceeš&ÛÙee ceeuekeâerÛeer keâbheveer efheäuehekeâeš&ves 
DeeheuÙee efkeâceeve 5 les 7 škeäkesâ keâce&ÛeeNÙeebvee 
keâeceeke™ve keâceer keâjCÙeeÛee efveCe&Ùe Iesleuee 
Deens. 

keâbheveerÛÙee Ùee efveCe&ÙeecegUs Deboepes 
1500 keâce&ÛeeNÙeebkej heefjCeece nesCeej Deens. 
Dee@veueeFve F&-keâe@ceme& keâbheveer efheäuehekeâeš&Éejs 
keâjCÙeele Ùesle Demeuesueer ner keâejkeeF& ceeÛe& les 
SefØeue ojcÙeeve hetCe& nesF&ue. iesuÙee oesve 
ke<eeËheemetve keâbheveer DeeheuÙee keâce&ÛeeNÙeebvee 
hejheâe@ceXmeÛÙee DeeOeejs meelelÙeeves keâeceeke™ve 
keâe{le Deens. keâbheveerves keeef<e&keâ hejheâe@ceXme 
Dee{ekÙeeÛÙee DeeOeejs keâheleerÛeer Ùeeoer leÙeej 
keâjCÙeeme meg®keele kesâueer Deens.

iesuÙee ke<e&Yejeheemetve efheäuehekeâeš&ves vekeerve 

mesvmeskeäme, efveheäšerceOÙes cees"er IemejCe; MesDej yeepeej 670 Debkeâebveer Iemejuee

◊ÈÅÿ ∑§ÊÿÊ¸‹ÿ Áfl⁄UÊ⁄U 
Áfl⁄UÊ⁄U (¬Ífl¸),

ÃÊ. fl‚ß¸, Á¡.¬Ê‹ÉÊ⁄U-yÆvxÆz. 

ŒÈ⁄UäflŸË—ÆwzÆwzwzvÆv/Æw/Æx/Æy/Æz/Æ{ 
»Ò§ã‚ — ÆwzÆ - wzwzvÆ|
ß¸◊‹—vasaivirarcorporation@yahoo.com
¡Êfl∑§ R§.— fl.Áfl.‡Ê.◊./¬Ê¬È/815/2024
ÁŒŸÊ¥∑§ — 08/01/wÆw4

Please visit our official web-site (https://Mahatenders.gov.in)

‚„Ë/-
•ÁÃÁ⁄UQ§ •ÊÿÈQ§ (Œ.) 

fl‚ß¸-Áfl⁄UÊ⁄U ‡Ê„⁄U ◊„ÊŸª⁄U¬ÊÁ‹∑§Ê

fl‚ß¸-Áfl⁄UÊ⁄U ‡Ê„⁄U ◊„ÊŸª⁄U¬ÊÁ‹U∑§Ê
◊‹UÁŸ—S‚Ê⁄UáÊ Áfl÷Êª, ◊ÈÅÿÊ‹Uÿ, Áfl⁄UÊ⁄U (¬Ífl¸)

‡ÊÈhË¬G∑§

∑¢§Œ˝§ ‡ÊÊ‚Ÿ ¬È⁄US∑Î§Ã •◊ÎÃ-200 ÿÙ¡Ÿ •¢Ãª¸Ã fl‚ß¸ Áfl⁄UÊ⁄U ‡Ê„⁄U ◊„ÊŸª⁄U¬ÊÁ‹U∑§Ê ∑§Êÿ¸ˇÊGÊÃË‹U
ŸÊ‹UÊ‚Ù¬Ê⁄UÊ ÿÕ ÷ÈÿÊ⁄UË ª≈U⁄U ÿÙ¡ŸÊ (Underground Sewage Project) ⁄UÊ’ÁfláÊ fl
◊‹UÁŸ—S‚Ê⁄UáÊ ∑¢§Œ˝§©÷Ê⁄UáÊ ÿÊ ∑§Ê◊Êø ∑§Ù⁄U ÁŸÁflŒÊ »§ÊÚ◊¸ https://Mahatenders.gov.in ÿÊ
•Áœ∑Î§Ã ∑§ÃSÕ›Êfl⁄U ÁŒ. 08/01/2024 ⁄UÙ¡Ë ¬Ê‚ÍŸ ©¬‹Uéœ „ÙáÊÊ⁄U •Ê„Ã •‚ Ÿ◊ÈŒ •Ê„ ÃÕÊ¬Ë
∑§Ù⁄U ÁŸÁflŒÊ »§ÊÚ◊¸ ÁŒ. 11/01/2024 ¬Ê‚ÍŸ ©¬‹Uéœ „ÙáÊÊ⁄U •Ê„Ã. •‚ flÊøáÿÊÃ ÿÊfl.

(◊Ê.•ÊÿÈQ§ ÿÊ¢ëÿÊ ◊ÊãÿÃŸ)

IemejCeermen yebo Peeues.
oskeÙeeveer Fbšjve@Meveue, šeše ceesšme&, 

hešsue FbefpeveerDeefjbie, SÛe[erSheâmeer ueeF&heâ, 
efpeDees heâeÙeveeefvMeDeue, DeeÙemeerDeeÙemeerDeeÙe 
yeBkeâ, iueesyeue efmheefjš, SkeämeeF[ Fb[mš^erpe, 
vesmues Fbef[Ùee, mšeskn ›eâeheäš, nesce heâmš& 
heâeÙeveevme, yeÇB[ keâe@vmeshš DeeefCe ceefnbõe DeB[ 
ceefnbõe Ùee keâbhevÙeebÛÙee MesDeme&ceOÙes cees"er 
IemejCe efometve Deeueer. yepeepe heâeÙeveevme, 
helebpeueer heât[dme, DeeÙeDeejmeeršermeer, iee[&ve 
jerÛe efMehe efyeu[j DeeefCe iejkeejs šsefkeävekeâue 
heâeÙeyeme& Ùee keâbhevÙeebÛÙee MesDeme&ceOÙes lespeer 

efometve Deeueer. lej Deoeveer «eerve Svepeer& DeeefCe 
Deoeveer heesšdme&Ûes MesDeme& efkeâjkeâesU kee{ermen 
yebo Peeues.

efoiiepe F&-keâe@ceme& keâbheveer efheäuehekeâeš&ceOÙes keâce&Ûeejer keâheele

veeskeâNÙee efvecee&Ce kesâuÙee 
veenerle. meOÙee keâbheveerle 
megceejs 22 npeej keâce&Ûeejer 
keâece keâjleele. keâbheveerves 7 
škeäkesâ keâeceeke™ve keâe{tve 
šekeâuÙeeme megceejs 1500 
keâce&ÛeeNÙeebvee lÙeeÛee 
heâškeâe yemeCÙeeÛeer Kee$eer 
Deens. Dee@veueeFve F&keâe@ceme& 
hue@šheâe@ce& iesuÙee keâener 
keâeUeheemetve KeÛee&kej 
efveÙeb$eCe "skeCÙeele 
DeheÙeMeer "jle Deensle. 

efheäuehekeâeš& 2024 
ceOÙes IPO ueeBÛe 
keâjCÙeeÛÙee leÙeejerle 
kÙemle Deens. keâbheveer iesuÙee 
DeeefLe&keâ ke<ee&heemetve IPO 
DeeCeCÙeeÛee ØeÙelve keâjle 
Deens. Deueerkeâ[sÛe 
keâbheveerves Deoeveer 
mecetnekeâ[tve efkeäueDejefš^he 
Kejsoer kesâueer Deens.  
kee@ueceeš& keâ[tve 
efheäuehekeâeš&uee efceUCeeje 

$1 efyeefueÙeve heâeÙeveevme hetCe& nesCeej 
Deens. ÙeeÛee heefjCeece lÙeebÛÙee 
OeesjCeelcekeâ efveCe&Ùeebkej nesF&ue. 
Deueerkeâ[ÛÙee keâeUele, PayTm, 
Meesho DeeefCe Amazon meejKÙee 
Deveskeâ keâbhevÙeebveer keâce&Ûeejer  
keâheleerÛee ceeie& mkeerkeâejuee  
Deens.

veJeer efouueer, efo. 8 (Je=òemebmLee) : hebleØeOeeve 
vejWõ ceesoer Ùeebveer keâener efokemeehetkeer& ue#eÉerhe oewNÙeekej iesues 
nesles. Ùeeveblej meesMeue ceeref[Ùeekej heerSce ceesoeRÛes heâesšes DeeefCe 
efkn[erDees peesjoej kneÙejue Peeues. ogmejerkeâ[s ceeueoerkeÛÙee 
keâener ceb$Ùeebveer heerSce ceesoeRyeöue keâener Dee#esheen& keâceWš 
kesâueer, Ùeeke®ve peesjoej Deejeshe ØelÙeejeshe Peeues. lÙeeveblej 
jefkekeejerÛe ceeueoerke mejkeâejves lÙee ceb$Ùeebvee efveuebefyele kesâues. 
cee$e Deelee ceeueoerkeÛÙee ceb$ÙeebÛÙee ke=âleerÛes heefjCeece mebhetCe& 
osMeeuee Yeesieekes ueeiele Demetve, lÙeeÛee Lesš heefjCeece lesLeerue 
DeLe&kÙekemLeskej nesCeej Deens. ceeueoerkeÛÙee ceb$Ùeebveer kesâuesuÙee 
keâceWšveblej, YeejleeÛÙee Skeâe cees"Ÿee Dee@veueeFve š̂@knue 
Spevmeerves ceeueoerkeÛÙee meke& heäueeFšÛes yegefkeâbie mLeefiele kesâues 
Deens. ojcÙeeve, yee@Ùekeâe@š ceeueoerke meesMeue ceeref[Ùeekej 
osKeerue kesieeves š̂W[ keâjle Deens. DeMee heefjefmLeleerle pej 

YeejleerÙe heÙe&škeâebveer ceeueoerkeuee peeCes yebo kesâues lej les 
lÙeebÛÙee DeLe&kÙekemLesuee ceneieele he[Ceej ns efveefMÛele, 
keâejCe lesLes heesnesÛeCeejs yengleebMe hejosMeer heÙe&škeâ ns 
YeejleeletveÛe Deensle. heÙe&šveekÙeefleefjòeâ ceeueoerke Deveskeâ 
Øekeâejs Yeejleekej Dekeuebyetve Deens. ceeueoerkeÛÙee heÙe&šve 
ceb$eeueÙeeÛÙee Deekeâ[skeejervegmeej, 2023 ceOÙes SketâCe 
17.58 ueeKe hejosMeer heÙe&škeâ ceeueoerkeceOÙes heesnesÛeues 
nesles. lÙeehewkeâer yengleebMe YeejleerÙe heÙe&škeâ nesles. Ùeeveblej 
jefMeÙeve heÙe&škeâ Ùesleele. iesuÙee ke<eer& 13 ef[meWyejheÙeËle SketâCe 
2,09,198 YeejleerÙe heÙe&škeâ ceeueoerkeceOÙes heesnesÛeues nesles. 
lej Ùee leejKesheÙeËle 2,09,146 jefMeÙeve heÙe&škeâ lesLes 
heesnesÛeues nesles. eflemeNÙee ›eâceebkeâekej Ûeerve neslee pÙeeÛÙee 
1,87,118 heÙe&škeâebveer ceeueoerkeuee Yesš efoueer. ceeueoerkeÛeer 
DeLe&kÙekemLee heÙe&šveekej Dekeuebyetve Deens. 

yeefn<keâejecegUs ceeueoerkeÛÙee DeLe&kÙekemLesuee heâškeâe yemeCeej! 
heâòeâ heÙe&šveekejÛe heefjCeece nesCeej veener

अंबरनाथ नगरपररषद, अंबरनाथ
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कोटशेन नोटीस
अंबरनाथ नगरपररषिेस खालील काम कराियाचे असुन, नोंिणीकृत ठेकेिार यांचेकडुन 

तयाबाबत वसलबंि कोटेशनस मागविणयात येत आहेत. जया कोणास सिर काम कराियाचे 
असेल तयांनी सिर कामांचे िर सि्व करांसह बंि पाकीटात खाली सही करणार यांचेकडे वि. 
१६/०१/२०२४ रोजी िुपारी ३.०० िाजे पययंत आणनू द्ािेत. तसेच आलेली कोटेशन तयाच वििशी 
वकंिा प्रशासनाचया सोयीनसूार हजर कोटेशन धारकांसमक्ष उघडणयात येतील. कोणतेही एक 
कोटेशन व्िकारणे अथिा नाकारणेचा अवधकार वनमन ्िाक्षरीकार यांनी राखनू ठेिला आहे. 
तसेच खालील पकैी कोणतेही एक कागिपत्र सािर न केलयास वकंिा सािर केलेलया कोणतयाही 
कागिपत्रात खरेपणा न आढळलयास कोटेशन फेटाळणयात येतील याची नोंि घयािी.

अ. 
क्र.

कामाच ेनाव अंदाजित रककम रू. 
(GST वगळून)

इसारा 
रककम रू.

१ अंबरनाथ पिूवेकडील वशिमंविर निी जिळील 
नालयाची िुरु्ती तसेच चेंबरची उंची िाढविणे ि 
मॅनहोल बांधणे

७,४४,३१२/- ७,४४३/-

१) तांवत्रक बोलीचा वलफाफाक्र. ०१
अ) पॅनकाड्व  ब) ईपीएफ प्रमाणपत्र. क) कॉनटॅ्कटर परिाना. ड) जी.एस.टी. नोंिणी प्रमाणपत्र. इ) 

इसारा रककमेचा डी.डी 
२) वित्ीय बोलीचा वलफाफाक्र. ०२ अ) मळू प्रवततील िरपत्रक.

जटप :- सिर कोटेशन नगरपररषिेचया 
www.ambarnathcouncil.net या संकेत्थळािर उपलबध आहे.

सही/-
(डॉ. प्रशांत रसाळ) 

प्रशासक,
अंबरनाथ नगरपररषद, अंबरनाथ
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